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by 
Lloyd Axworthy 
Director 
Institute "f Ut"han S tudi,eR 
This is inte.nded as n very hrief discua!lion paper, 
designed to present ideas in capsule form, rather 
than un e.xtended ana.ly31!3, 
Thera aro many ne'l.l voic:es baing haard in the city today. 
Voices c.alline for citizen involvement in the planning and implementing 
of policieo in houaing, renewal, \.lelfare, urban transportation, dovntown 
duvelopllMlnt, or any otlu~r of a. nUl'!lber of <'nterprisos, formerly coneidered 
the a.xc.luaive. preaerve of nmo.ll coteries of plannern, consultant"!, 
devolopera, bankero and the odd politician. 
This haa caUI~od c.oufusion, consternation and increasingly 
acts of conf~ontation in the nanagernent of urban affairs. The institutional 
TaechanisDJB t the conventional practices il.nd the intellectual concepts that 
have detennined t:hc way cities are planned have not been desi~ned with 
citi~en participation iu mind, It io a new noc:ial phenomenon demanding a 
different set of ro!jponses and inatitutional machinery. To continue 
planning a1; before, displaying n dbdnin for public involvement~ which 
iB \ihat many professional planners and government officials still do, is 
an ac.t of reckleaa irresponsibility. Hew oocial forces cannel be ignored 
without placing the entire community in peril throu(i!b the atreaEJ and 
strains that will E:!noue. 
'fhio does not t11e.an that: these voicee of protest. or the demands 
of participation will result neceso.arily in b~ttcr c.itieo. Ho immaculate 
conception of the ideal city in to be disc.ovared junt by li5tening t:o the 
ne~ voice6 of citi1.~n activism. In fac:t, the multitude of new voicea carries 
dangers and often sounds like the Tower of l\nbel, re15ulting in the same 
afficiency as that biblical enterprise. nut. it i~; a ne\ol' force in the 
urban Oetting, and if given l1alf a chance could produce elementB now missing 
·. 
'l 
i.n tlte ca.lculat:f.onn :-md concerns of t:ltosr' . .,.,,JlOlWhlf~ tlH~ Cl'lUSP of hf't:ter, 
mor0. humane cities. !:lost particularly, Jt of fern. the du::mc(~ of <~nl:l.st:lnr 
the cnerg:f.eB of pn'viounly Hon··:involverl d.t:f zen~; in n ma_;nr effort at 
Th:f.r, c::m l1e pla:J.nly ~"ecn if one comriderr4 planninp. nncl 
pol:i.cy· ·wakJ.nr. in the fl.1'ld of url1:1n lt~lrmre. nr all tl1c~ ncu voices noH 
cl.cmandJ.nf~ to be heard, one of the mont i.nflist:c-n t, if not tllr' loudest, 
i~ the voice of people H~·o are I•nrPd Hi t:h J.i.vinr: :tn our ci.ties. The 
rhetoric of urh:m vital:ity, divers:lty~ cltoic!.', c•xd.tcment that oft0n 
1Jc:;>:inn .1ny linL of advnntager> of tiw urh;m citi.zc~n ring hollm,r, '.Tiwn you 
loo], at Hl.wt i.s really La[Jpt:n:!.n8. to many urkm residents. 
l,ook at th(~ older urlJan resi<lcmt:..; w:l. th fm.r placcn to r,o, 
liruited hy hich costs of gcttinr, an)'\•Tltcre, and necclinr:; 8pecialized facilities 
to fit the rertuirements of their ap,e. Look at th~ other end of tl10 age 
scale, where as ntrange as it may hf', the rno:Jt difficult cxerd.Ge for 
many younr, urlHm n~sidrmtr; Lc td.rnply fi.ndinp; a place l•rhere they cnn meet 
tltc. oppos:l tc sex and develop a pattern of human relations. For many of 
thm;e young people, especially those on lm-1 J.ncomNJ, uatchinp.; televiEdon in 
a 1;mall room or apartment in their t>rudc r.taple of ] o!.sure ur-;e. Lool{ at 
the poor, and 1!Lat the e:Lty offcn:: them. For the res:tdents of the inner. 
core of l!innipeg, there ore t1-:o recreational outlets · · hinr.o i.n a church 
hascment and the ovcr·-thirty heer pnrlours thDt croud alonr, hain lwtHec~n 
Portar~c~ and the CPn tracks. 
Or, look at Hhat Gchool ch:J.ldren clo Hho are J.och:•d out of 
their Gchool huildingo at noon hour, or the pas~>Pnp:ers forced to 
lounr;e in the airport or bus depot 1miti.nft,l'oor,1s, the office \IOt'k(~r u[ th 
um7iwre to go at lunch hour, or the houRe\>.?:1. fc Jn thr Rtthurbr;? ncedinp, 
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fact is tnat the city :L1; a fraud for 1~any of it::: re;~irl.:mts. If you 
an! not rich, :lf you kwe limitcJ uob.Ult:y, :.tf you are forced by d.r, 
cuumtance into family pattcnw or Hork patt~rns that offer little 
ntimulation, tlteu tllu city i:J <l dull place~ a fru,;tratinr, plnco, not n 
humane enjoyable place. 
One of the many unRottlinp; con.tradictions of urban life 
is that there is :;till GO much lacking >>~llr~n .-;o 11mch <~ffort goer; Into 
supplyln!j leisure time nccutJ. nne can lH• dazzled by tltc "ork of 
private and public cnterpriue to satinfy leisure needs. YPt, one can 
only concluJe that there 13 a pood deal of i•;astcd effort nnd mis·-npplied 
reaources, if the rcsul tn .seem to by· pasr; <>o many people. 
'l'llL~re are tvm systcwn of nupply for leisure needs. 'Jhe. 
warket system of lelsurc -- t~w network of privately owned movle houses, 
restaurants, bars, profe:3sional atl1letics, tlwatres, etc. tmd tll(' mags 
media to respoud to iei~.,·tre need.s through the bar-de economic criteria 
of supply and demand. They ·;ill supply only \·I hat is profitable .for th~m 
to supply. and operate witlt a miniruum of co-.ordination or planning. Uo onf~ 
measure:; the allocation or reE;ott:. ~!(~S tH\t\•.Cctl Lo.;;.;~:Lall ancl Lallct, the 
criteria is ·;.;ld.c~~ !ONent attracts t.Lc most people. 'fhiu 1s an effective 
system, lmt because of its econoraic criteria, supplies only a limited 
range of needs. 
The public ::~yf;tem of leisure ··~ the parks, the eveninr; extension 
coursos, the ~;ub.l.iidized cultural performances, tl1e ever~:l.ncreasinf~ ctatc 
sponsored extravaganzas such ns anuivt~rsnry celehrat:f.omJ, or highly ex·· 
pensive sports festivals and olympic ~;amor;, arc based on the r:1ore abr.!t:ract 
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reasoning of wl1at one ~roup of peoplo in positiona of influence believ~R 
another group of people wa.nt. If you examine tha basie of leigure and 
recreation planning that t~~eR place in government, the first observation 
ie the ad hoc superficial nature of research or lnveatigation. Juot liS 
public housing Y<1s conceived ns an nnau~r to lolil income. houeing ne~da -
without really testing those as~umptions, so is the planning that goeiJ 
on in tl1e public sphere. \-!ith Bnme exceptions, such a!;! a demand by 
citi2eos for a public golf courr.r., planning recreation ~nd leisure needs 
are prompted by calculntions oft~n unrela.t~d to a thorough examination of 
the diversity in needs of urban rcgidents, or inserted as an adjunct to some 
physical redevelopment plan. 
Several ~asic flawG nrc apparent in the way these two systems 
of urban lciAure plan and program services and facilitiee. First, 
there ig little effort made to seek out the specific:. leisure needa of a 
4ivcrsity of people. ~~at planning takes place is aggregate, looking at 
urban residents a& singular in taate, pocketbook, and av&ilBble tlme. 
'The facilities th.1t are planned too often represent asGessJOents baaed on 
abstract calcullltions t rather than in-·depth analysis of what the particular 
needs arc, as articulated by the people that have them. The ri~ht of 
Rclf-determ.ination in leisure prourams is oa important, as Bimilar claims 
in urban rcne~.;al or redevelopment projects. There ia no reason why 
citizen participation ~bould be confined to o re5tricted area of 115sues. 
The difficulty ia how this can be accomplished. Present 
methods to deternd.ne and ~sfiefls citizen needa for purposes of plRnning 
are crude. They reveal little about pRttcrnf'i of hchaviour nnd attitude 
and thus result in plans that do not match requirements, 
') 
uneful rer.eard1 tool ·· v:ldeo tapr- l~ecorcl:i nr: - nrr, bi>inr~ mcpJ (Jl~c·,l ~s a 
mean!> of cuttinr, dCI'jll~r into thr• fliffr~rr~nt Cllltm~er: nf url,nn cm,tr:tunit:tes 
to revcnl t.'I•at (WO)•l<' o::mt. 
2) Secondly, these methods are uned in co···operation \v:tth conununlty 
groups themselves, so that they can uue Guch :Lnformntion and through 
community organization seek the solutions that they 1lctermine and for 
which they are prepared to 1-mrk. 
3) And thirdly, professional advice 11nd r,uidance iEJ available to these 
community people for purpos8s of :f.nterpretinr, the informatlon and giving 
advice on 'vhat to do with it. 
This combined approach can correct three distinct deficiencies 
that not-1 exiflt in the 'Yl<JY that urban policies and programs are dec:f.ded. 
1) It means that better :Lnformation is available, rw that plans are 1>aned 
on calculations of real need, not presumed needs. 2) It means that the 
information is not retained in the hands of smnll coteries of :tnfluential 
decision-makers, but in fact can he used by c:l tizenn. 3) And, as a result, 
it means that the citizens eroups can establish ~oals in a l'nmvledgeable 
f:ash:ton, be more equal in their dealin~s ~~~i th r,ovcrnrnent and establish 
priod.ties and programs that make sense to them. 
This in not the only correction that is required, hmvever, 
.. . (, 
oY."i<-!n.tr:-d Pf:f0rtr; <~t Sl.tpplyinr:: l0ls1Jr"', ,.d tl-j th'~ pur;J.-f..c co1"illT111ni ty ,..ffortr;. 
Tlii')'Y.'C must 1H3 nl."lnn'fnry tl1"!t 0.nC011r','H"~r-~ l,otl1 "Y"tP.mr; in n'1 rffrct:f.vc, inter·-
depencT~nt w1y. f:VP.r.ycml': l:n.or·rc; 0f t.hf' cln.r;sJc 0rror. -f.n 11rh;m rr.nP.Hnl 
planninr;, called 11 culture nalace cat<"llyst.s". Tl;r3 tht'ory "·:,.s thnt lnr.p;e 
e>x te!lstve a r·t cen t.ers i:'laced amtrl.n t de t ~r:l.orat ln2; an~ a:> r-oultl lwvc the 
>3ffec.t of r;enerati.n?, seconc1a·cy \~'TOPth of rest.qurnnts, coff0.r,• 1'nnsr.8, smaller 
tlrt centers becaus~ the m~jor. center l·.'OIIl<l pnJJ. Jn a volume of pr·~o~le 
to support t~uct• enternt'i.Gr's. 
the cultt1re )lalRCP ~rect0d in .<t d.epl~tP•l url:>~n l'l.t'~P. hr.comes rm -f.r;J.;:~ucl of 
miJ1d.lP clf.I.S!'> occnn~:mcy thr-ee or fo,Jr. ntghts 1!. '·,'E'e'k, ::mr1 thP. snrroun(li.ncr 
area remainFJ t.h"~ s . .,me. Prt,rn.t.e rlr>ve1 0'1"'lent cloe:::1 not Follm·7 ,, thf're i.s little 
secondary r::rm..rti1 r-:c>neratcd. l:ntervcntions by pullJ.-tc .3.11tl·1or1 ties cannot 
stand nf~t:dn~t thP nFtturrtl fln'•! nf t'rban ~"conor>r:l r. rmd r:nd.n1 forc.nr:. They 
11JUr-lt "mrk ~.rJth:f.n r.. contt?.Xt FC·t h·r t.l1e nulti.turl.n of •kci.slons •pni{P. in the 
<:~nd pul1lic urhnn development ac:ti.vttt..:r:. 
/'n in. tC'r:rat:f.nn of ['ll1l1.:f.c anrl pri val"c P. fforts c.r.~.n f1.rH1 h ;we nn 
enhancinr; effect ·- ~·rov:lcli.np; l~i.m.trP ti.mP RP.rv:f.cf'~ of r:reatP.r d:ivrrfd.ty 
and econom:bdnr: i.n resourccr:;. For eY.ample ~· if the plnce111ent of ne'·7 :;chool 
fac:iliti.cs are [)la.nneo jn partn!l.'nrdlif' ~d.th lo~"ll C.OT'lmun:fty nlP.)"ct':3P.t·;~, 
church.es, c:l.tizens f"roups, theatre OT.·TPers) etc. , thn frtd.lt tlN'~ cnn he 
planned so that the eomntt.nity cc:tn lP<'I.lU" full unA of f'Ylrtflnsfums, school 
theatres :• and c.lan~~rooms.. ,.rJ·ilc tllc privatE'. -re..,ourc:er- c8.n hr-· usC'.•~ to l10lp 
nu[)ply stud(mt rJ.Ceds for for-rl, .~0ci.<>l meet:f.np; plact>.R, :md :>ftr>.r hour 
rc>.cr0at.i.on. needs" Tn Pfnn:tp0f', t1H:>rc -1 r; .3 l.l'lr~.c 1d .o;h ::.:chool tfp,ht lwn:l.de 
a larr,e shol'ning center. .b.t noon hour, hcec:tusP the students are closed 
.. I 
ecntT.t' lt> uml!:cll. rmtl t 1tt~l:l~ is all LLndn of open r;pac(~ where activities 
CUIJJd 1.,(\ plcumc~,j. l ·u:r.o :L:; <lll ideal Cllf t· VOl" co· ·o:nUuation and yc•t there 
J.r: ctPlll' o Tl•t~ 0\)1)' conluui.llcnt:Lon lwt• .. Icc~n the Htcrchants and tlw school is 
the r·1ercl1nntn coJ'lpalinJ.n.;; ;1l1out tlh> :;tuL1l·'nts. 
l<~rr.c 1m·:l•t'l: of univer;;i.t)' .;twlent:·J rcsid<2 in th.o~ area, with J .Lttle in the 
r.ray of ::•.:1:vJ.c;;:_; .. <lihl. a 1;oo<l •kal of iJle tiJ•te in the eveniuv,s. Lonp. 
Um.-.; r•?r-1idc;1tro .:lTL: Gc:co~nJng concc~r11ed over the changes, feel threatened by 
titc Jluml..er of :lom.;L ·i)eo[>lc, <1.111.1 through clturc;1 initiative have started 
LlH· poJ.:i cc added prohlntn~l and resulting in the inevitalJle cries of alarm 
£1:on1 c:Lty fathcro. \ci·" t:itc~re ir; no effort to comldne efforts to assess 
t\,.e twod:c~ of peoplo in tl1e aren aw.l plan accordingly. \·Jhat could, tv:lth some 
i:laf,lnntion; become IHl inlerestinr, urhan area of variety and opportunity 
j.n lch:Hrc t:ir.1c W'Cc>, i.nstead pre.f;ents its residents ~·dtlt frustration and 
a gro~·lin;.; lne:Ldence of ~;uc.lal 1•:roblC:i•lG. 
T:w r0ason for thi~> ;,lnd of neglect is that the mechnniHms for 
t:fftO!ctiv:e iJlannin;:; do not exist. \·il~ are poorly :~;overned in our cities. 
'Hte institutiom; \-ie u:~'' n:i.mply tlo not watch tile tasks that ueed to be done. 
Tlw :i.naldllty to c..l:lscern lei:Jure tirt1e needs of tliverse urhnn residents, 
uncl to uuc,crta.b .. ~ co· ·o1.·dinated conc,)nted action to satisfy them HtcmB from 
tfw. '.J<!al~ncu.<; :i.n pr01w:nt i11eans of rnanag:Ltg our affa:i.n>. 
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The forms of p,overnmP.nt m~ n0\-1 us('! ~('.re suffid ent for 
providing the cnrc tnkcr S('."t'Vi~e!'l that wr-rc required in eimpler days. and 
nut, ns in~truM0nt~ capa,le ~f handlin~ the co~plex, ~ubtlo socinl and 
human concerns of modern urban cf.tizene they are failures. They a.rA. 
t~o di&tant, too bureaucratic, too simplistic in their approaeh. Wnat 
is even nore vorrisorne, they nre becoming lesH and lean rl~moeratic ~ 
immune to the nev voiceA expregsing themselve9 in urban mattera. 
The anewf'r to the problem.e of lf"i~ure in the. cities a.'] it is 
to other problema is very mueh one of dev~loping form~s of deeision-
making 3ble to respond end act in WBJ~ suitable to the problem. It 
meano centering planning mucl1 ~ore on ~ citizen ~upportcd bnsis, with a 
full supply for -..:itiznn11 of ndequate information ;md r.kills. It n!!ans 
finding waya of planning privnte and public reeponse9 in some co-ordinated 
fashion. 
This ~uggest9 a form of rteccntralized neighbourhood government. 
Neighbourhood governments and councils, &mall enour,h in juriadiction, nnd 
ahaped to ~orrespond to the natural community divisions, .~hould be ,granted 
p~were in certain fiold of urban development such aR leisur~. education. 
a 
housin e, etc. They 1rmulcl relate to regional planning through/larRer 
metropolitan form of government thnt handles macro-metropolitan functions. 
but would be the ~echanisn for planninR on a local level. 
Tho planninG followed by nuch .1n institution would fit into a 
lArger set of metropolitan development r,uide lines, but ~auld better 
refl€lct the diversity found in the divers!:' Rreas of the city. TI1ey could 
bagani.r:e the activities of local institutions. utilize advanced techniques 
of community a.nalyGis nnd help co-ordf.nate puhlic and private efforts tl1at 
would reflect the characCler of tlu.:.ir own community. 
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The planninr, for leicure is one act1vity thRt most clearly 
could be handled by such a ne·.., form of local government, In fact, because 
leisure time plannin~ is one activity r,iven low priority by cxistinR 
govarnmenta~ they very m~ll might ,:;o along 1dth a deler,ntion of t11iG power 
on on experimental basia. Thus, the planning and implementation of 
leisure time usc could be used an the starting point for ~1at has to 
become a major reform of exiHting institutions. 
Consider how auch 11n organization might function :f.n Rome of 
the examples of leisure time neglect that were previouely cite.d. In the 
case of inner city rcsidentB they miy,ht provide for usc of public 
facilities such aa schools for purpo.seF; dt'terrnincd by neede of reeidents. 
In simple termR, the number of nlder citizene who liv~ in Arnall rooms with 
no entertailllllent, a gathering place, school faeilitiee or church haet!rnents 
could be used to place television sr.ts Clr to play cards, In the suburban 
shopping centers, programs could be devised for use of school childrt!n et 
noon hour. In the area of the city 't<•here roominr; houses predominate, 
~er~hants 1 voluntary nseociations, churches could combine - throu~h the 
1t~~~ntative inatrument of a ne.ighhourhood councdl to plan smell parks, 
movie houBeB and meeting rooma - places ~,.here people could meet end become 
part of the connnuni ty. 
The idea of neighbourhood gov~rnment, a~ the bAsis for numaging 
urban leisure time uoe halil been outlinad only in brief, 'fl1c objective of 
this exercise ia not to detail o program but to present one idea. ~-lhether, 
one acrees wlth the prcacribcd solution or not, one nhould nccept the 
fact that one of the major deficiencies of pr4'!11C"nt urban manar,emC!nt is 
the ~ay aervices nnd programs for leisure arc hnndled. nRsic clump:es in 
the ntcana of implemcmtation are required, vhic.h take cop,ni:umt of the 
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growing rleroands for greater participation by urban residents. We need to 
knmo~ nore about the way people live in our urban nrenR, and t'hat 
information can best coMe trom the people themselves, In fact, no batter 
u5e of leieurc time could be planned, than the tinte and energy token by 
people being involved in the management of their ow-n affairo, The amJ•;.mr 
to the difficult issue of how to respond to hUJD.an needK in the urban 
oetting is to build the structure ond give the power to people to enable 
them to an~W(•r their m·m needo. 
